concluded that supplemental irrigation would increase yields in one year out of two. In the sandy soils of the Maryland peninsula, water deficits limit maximum yields to 100 bu/acre (6.3 tons/ha). Cool temperatures, short growing season, and poorly drained soils limit maximum yields in many areas of the region to about 80 bu/acre (5 tons/ha).
In most areas of the region, the maximum yield goals are rarely met, and most farmers, due to limitations in soil, climate and management, attain yields lower than the maximum. Thus, when the average good farmer uses yield goals in N management, crops will be produced more efficiently and fertilization will cause less pollution if yield goals are realistic for the soil and climatic zone.
Fertilization to Meet Crop Production Goals
Nitrogen Fert-ilizat-ion of Corn in the Amount'
Ideally, the amount of fertilizer N applied to a corn crop is based on knowledge of plant needs, the amount of N that can be expected to be supplied by the soil, and a knowledge of fertilizer N efficiency under local conditions. Stanford ( 1973 ) expressed this in a formula N, = (Np -NJ/E, where Nf = N fertilizer to apply, Np = plant N uptake, Ns = N supplied by the soil, and E is efficiency of fertilizer N (i.e., the fraction of N fertilizer that becomes part of Np).
Determination of Np is easy. Stanford (1973) found from the literature that N was not limiting corn yields when about 1.2% N was in the above-ground plant at harvest. Experiments in Pennsylvania have shown that at optimum N fertilization rates, 18.5 kg N were in the above-ground dry matter for every ton of grain (15.5% H2O) produced. Although the value for E can vary considerably, depending on growing conditions and fertilizer N management; it usually ranges between 0.5 and 0.7 (Stanford 1973 (Bandel , 1975 Bandel et al. 1976) have Maryland. (Bandel et al. , and 1976 (Table 4) .
With (NH4)2S04, the most acidifying source, the (Bouldin et al. 1968; Creamer 1978) . Creamer (1978) the Northeast, consumption has also been rising, although at a slower rate ( Figure 9 ). (Carter et al. 1974; Dahnke & Vasey 1973 The double bonds in organic matter absorb UV light near 260 nm; the absorption by the extract is a measure of the organic matter content of the extract ( Rao 1967) . Further, the concentration of N in the organic matter is assumed to be quite constant from soil to soil (Bremner 1949 Figure 16 . In this study, on a low-N soil (i.e., 0.06-0.08% total N) when clippings were not returned, ap- (Tables 12, 13 ). (Smith & Tiedje 1979a (Smith & Tiedje 1979a). Apparently only the enzymes responsible for the conversion of NO3 to NoO are synthesized early, causing an increase in the proportion of NoO produced (Smith & Tiedje 1979b) .
A new method was developed which gave denitrification estimates under more realistic conditions. Corn and orchard grass were grown in pots, and then acetylene, which inhibits N2O reduction (Smith et al. 1978) , was added to the soil atmosphere and to a Saran bag placed over the plant top and pot. The increase in N2O, reflective of total denitrification, was measured by gas chromatography for an 8 to 10-hour period. The main point of this assay is that the soil atmosphere remains aerobic; the rates should approximate true denitrification rates.
The findings are summarized in Thus far, increasing concentrations of nitrate, nitrite, oxygen and sulfide have been shown to increase the proportion of N2O. Furthermore, lower temperature, increasing time of anaerobiosis and lower pH also raise the proportion of N2O . A number of denitrifier strains have been shown to be incapable of NoO reduction or to lose the capacity for N2O reduction on cultivation (Gamble et al. 1977; Okereke 1978 Denitrification kinetics in a flowing system were studied in the laboratory by Starr and Parlange ( 1975, 1976) larger prills ( Volk 1961 ) , and rain-free weather after application . The effect of soil moisture on NH:j volatilization is not clear. Ernst & Massey (1960) , Nommick (1966) , and Kresge and Satchell (1960) found that higher initial soil water contents increased volatilization losses from urea; Lippold et al. (1975) reported that increasing the water content lowered NH3 losses, and Martin & Chapman (1951) and Gasser (1964) found no effect of soil water on NH3 losses. The presence of litter does not seem to affect losses from solid urea, but it substantially increased losses from N solutions (Olson et al. 1964) . Crop cover has been reported either not to affect losses from urea (Nommick 1966) or to decrease them (Kresge & Satchell 1960 ( Barker et al. 1974 ) . (Olday et al. 1976 ). Minotti noted marked differences among lettuce cultivars in nitrate accumulation ).
With a short time interval between side-dressed fertilizer application and harvest, Barker et al. (1971) showed that Spinach accumulated more nitrate from a preplant, broadcast application than from side-dressings 9 days before harvest ). On the other hand, side-dressed N applications resulted in higher nitrate concentrations in beet roots (Peck et al. 1974 (Cantliffe 1972a (Aworh 1976 (Mills et al. 1976b Literature Cited
